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Never Questioned
Received 
dns to 9 am.

Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure 
and wholesome. It is made from highly re
fined, piire, cream of tartar, an ingredient of 
grapes. Not an atom of unwholesomeness 
goes into it; not an unwholesome influence 
comes from it. It perfectly leavens the food, 
makes it finer in appearance/more delicious 
to the taste, more healthful.

Its superiority in all the qualities that make 
the perfect baking powder iffiever questioned.

We are now offering just what yon want for the weather, OFFICIAL.
LONDON, May 24. 

The Governor, Newfoundland :
General French reports violent ar

tillery engagements and some infan
try fighting northeast of Festubert, 
and further progress south of Quln- 
que Rue.

The French Government reports 
several enemy attacks, between the 
sea and Arras, repulsed with very 
heavy losses. Extremely violent 
fighting continues north of Arras and 
Neuville. The Germans have again 
used asphyxiating gases.

Submarine E-14 is now announced 
to have sunk two Turkish gunboats 
and two transports, one full of troops 
in the Sea of Marmora, between April 
29th and May 13th. She returned 
safely on May 18th.

The Russian Government reports 
that the enemy’s thrust on the Ga
licia front shows signs of weakening. 
On the left part of the Lower San, 
Russian troops have assumed the of
fensive, carrying several villages by 
assault One village also was cap
tured from the enemy on the right 
bànk of the San. On the rest of the 
Galician front the enemy attacks are 
bècomlng more isolated in character.

HARCOURT.

ÎORSET,
From. New Styles.

Ladies’ Oil Coats and Hats to match, 
Children’s School Capes, in Navy & Cardinal. *
Children’s OIL COATS and HATS to match
The above are at old prices and excellent value.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

Contains No AlumAbsolutely
Pure

Mr P. Malone and family wish to 
express their sincere thanks to Dr. 
Rendell, Miss Campbell and their 
nurses for their kindness and atten
tion to their beloved mother during 
her stay at the Tubercolosis Camp 
and later at her home ; also those who 
sent wreaths and flowers, notes of 
sympathy or helped in any way in 
their great trouble.—advt.

The Only Answer company, it should be to gir6 Im
mediate and unqualified wap'ing to 
the Berlin Foreign Office th# it can
not further make good itsAroast to 
revel in piracy without befig treated 
by the United States Government as 
pirates always have beep; treated by 
civilized men from the earliest days 
of savages running amiiA among low- 
respecting and decentA^man beings.

New York Press:—If President 
Wilson answers at all this insolent 
and shameless declaration of justifi
able piracy otherwise than to hand 
Ambassador von ' Bernstorff his pass
port and thus demand that the Ger
man Government remove itself from 
official association with AmericanBishop Sons & ST. PIERRE BULLETIN.

PARIS, via St. Pierre, May 24.
On several points between Steen- 

straate and Ypres, the enemy deliver
ed attacks after using asphyxiating 
gas. These attacks were repulsed. 
In the district north of Arras fight
ing continued all night. We took 
120 prisoners. To the north of Neu
ville St. Vaast village the enemy de 
livercd several counter-attacks, which 
were checked by our fire. The artil
lery contest continues intensely. The 
latest information received show that 
the check sustainéd by the Germans 
during the evening of 22nd and t;he 
night of 22nd to 23rd May, despite 
ifnportant reinforcements, brought 
hastily and vigorous efforts, renewed 
two or three times, the enemy failed 
in all his attempts, and sustained 
considerable losses. Nothing report
ed'on the remainder of the front.

’orm Corsets give

THE GLADIATORnd supleness ; that 
it, requisite length, 
drably realize Fash- said “If y/are men then follow me” to yonder wood and pluck 

the frcsh/ed trout from muddy pools and hear them home in 
triumph/1 the cook, whose pan awaits the finny tribe.

j See Our Window
OF FISHING OUTFITS.

no; . 
BREAK 

TO A

FISHINq
RODLAIR HQ/kS, LINES, FLIES, REELS, FLOATS, MINNOWS, CASTS, 

r/,ES, BASKETS, LANDING NETS, LANDING HOOKS, 
TAKERS, boots, basket straps, bait cans,

AOSQUITO NETS, CANVAS GRUB BAGS, and everything neces
sary to a complete equipment.

We have just received a shipment of
BRITISH VICTORY.

LONDON, May 24.
The following official statement has 

been issued by the Government Press 
Bureau: British troops made fur- 
tliër advance in the Festubert section 
on Saturday. A German counter-at
tack, delivered early in the morning, 
met with withering fire from our ar
tillery. The Germans were mown 
down by the score. The attack was 
shatter^ and few German soldiers 
escaped.

idland.

such as ____________

BLOUSES, DRESSES, SKIRTS, PETTICOATS, UNDERSKIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
APRONS, BELTS, HOSE, VESTS, CORSET COVERS, WAISTS, COLLARS, 

JABOTS, BOWS in the Latest American styles, &c.

We have also received some lines of

PRESERVED BAIT!
‘ties left/ Call early and get one to ensure a good heavy bas

THERMOS bottles
>ffee Don’t waste time boiling the kettle, a holiday goes q

rrfclC ROCKET LIGHTS
Company

oetter administered by 
personal executor or GERMANY DECLARES WAIt ON 

ITALY.
LONDON, May 24. 

(By AVolff Agency.)—Germany has 
declared war against Italy, and re
called Ambassador Von Buelow.

FURNITURE Just the thing for watchje your bobber. Remember BIG ONES are usually caught at night.isolute security; it has 
I a reserve fund of

such as
SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS and STANDS, WICKER ROCKERS,CANVAS, &c.

And in stock a large assortment of
PARLOR SUITES, DINING SUITES, EXTENSION TABLES, WRITING DESKS, 
CHAIRS, LOUNGES, COUCHES, CLOCKS, SEWING MACHINES,
CLOTHES WRINGERS, WASHING MACHINES; also a large assortment of 
BEDS, SPRINGS and MATTRESSES, from the cheapest to the most expensive.

No need of worrying about the extra duties imposed when you can come to the 
only store on Water Street that has factory connected, where the past months we 
have had thousands of dollars worth of Furniture made up which we now offer at 
greatly reduced prices. Remember, you save the duty and freights on the imported 
which is 70 to 80 per cent. ' Worth saving, isn’t it?

E & SOINS, Ltdwork of administering 
:ss of acting as a trus
ts, it does no other. 
=state, in the event of 

must look
LEFT FOR THE FRONT.

ROME, May 24.
Lieut. General Cadorni, Chief of the 

Italian General Staff, left for the 
front at 9.15 last night.

I ninistrator,
|l administration is im- 
!• xecutor is unfamiliar 
lonfusion results. This 
here is a continuity of 
nth of its officers does AUSTRIAN.IT ALLAN FORCES ARE 

FACING EACH OTHER.
LONDON, May 24.

Austrian and Italian forces are 
facing each other at some places only 
a half mile apart. The forces at the 
front are estimated at a million men 
on each side. The Austro-German 
headquarters staff has arrived at 
Trent, and the Austrians have mount
ed artiljery in the Stelvio Pass which 
is still covered with snow. A contin 
uous stream of troops from Tyrol 
is arriving near the Swiss-Italian 
frontier.

MILLEY’Sernments, universities 
'their funds, 

cli will appear in due

Company,
Crinoline Ready-to-Wearwwww

The G. L. MARCH Co., LtdGOODS ! ITALY’S DECLARATION OF AVAR.
ROME, May 24.

Details concerning Italy’s declara
tion of war against Austria-Hungary, 
were given by Foreign Minister Som- 
nino this afternoon at a cabinet coun
cil, which lasted three hours. 
Diplomatis relations between the Va
tican and belligerents also were dis
cussed. Baron Sonnino referred par
ticularly to the relations between It
aly and Germany, expressing the be
lief that the latter would declare war 
as soon as official information was re
ceived regarding Italy’s action 
against her ally. The council did not 
consider military questions, as they 
had been entrusted entirely to the 
General Staff, which .will work in 
harmony with the commanders 'of the 
Allied staff. Financial matters were 
taken up, and it is believed that a 
loan will be floated, either at home 
or abroad, sufficient to meet t the 
needs of the nation, even though" the 
war lasts longer than expected.

A royal decree has been published 
providing for rigid censorship. Au
thority is given to censor letters, 
news papers, telegrams, telephone 
messages, and parcel post packages; 
the decree also restricts personal lib
erties, especially as regards public 
meetings. The measure resembles 
those already adopted in other belli
gerent countries.

fst prices
jpPLINS, TWEEDS, 

CASHMERE, 
OIDERIES, 
UNDERWEAR, 

HOSIERY, 
GOODS of all kinds

Cor. WATER & SPRINGDALE! STREETS.

Seasonjr“ Are the Hit of the
i

oque and and Sailor Shapes
ARE CLOSE FITTING.

Statutory Notice !CABBAGE, CABBAGE, etc
To arrive to-morrow : 

dates CHOICE GREEN CABBAGE.
.cases CALIFORNIA ORANGES—150’s to 176’s; also

CABBAGE PLANTS, first for the season ; early and late, 
And to arrive ex train :

400 half bags POTATOES—Blues. 
PRICES RIGHT.

04 New Gower St.

BURT & LAWRENCE
14 New Go wer Street.

ee Them Displayed in Ourds House CHEAPER PRICES

For Marine Engines . PRIZES OF WAR.
ROME, May 24.

The value of Austrian and German 
ships now in Italian ports, which 
have become prizes of war, is estima
ted at more than $20,000,000.

American Markets, 
:s on all classes oi 
R PIECE GOODS, 
HATS, RUGS and

West WindowNotice to Property Owners !
alest Make Ferro Kerosene Engines 

and Gray Kerosene Engines.
Also, Kerosene, Gasoline and Lubricating Oil.

We are prepared to give, you the 
benefit of our experience and guaran
tee satisfaction in our work and in 
your bill.

Tile Floors, Walls or Fireplaces, 
Concrete Steps, Walls or Walks or 
anything in mason work. 1

COADY & MURPHY,
Bricklayers & General Masons,

73 New Gower St, St. John’s.
Orders sent to ’Phone 65 will be at

tended to. mayll.lm.tn.th.s

A GERMAN AIÊFLEET.
GENEVA, May 24.

A German airfleet, made up of Ze] 
pelins of the latest type, and a lari 
number of taubes has joined a lari 
body of German troop's, concentrai! 
in the Adigo Valley, near the I ta# 
frontier. m

(See also 6th page.) Æ. a

|r, we would appre-

werall Co. (Local

worth and A. H. MURRAY, - - St. John MINA ED’S

•LAND.
Phone 522.
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